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face of gross neglect those who
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years, died Tuesday morning at his
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ing from paralysis. Deceased is survi-
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ness Printer, is to go after it. It is (Continued from page one.)

mother f Mr. Kelly Nance of Columbus Countynot' floating aroup(J jnflhe ait;

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
OM Tear $2.00
Cx Month , 0

Tbr Months . .50
' Delivered by carrier in Lumberton
On year $2.40
Six month ...i... ...$1.20

Mr. Kelly Nance, aged - about 35- I'cison-uaite- d irap ior inildreno ' nn f th mrtt. if rat ttilmntt 1 years, died early Tuesday morning at
n Vy. AA TIB VJk A. V, imh.v.- -FUNERAL OF WALTER BULLOCK Brown and other. Beginning at a ataka hydastardly and onery crimes eyeijcom- - W Columbus county, dea

three pine and aweet gvm in a flat and ton was among the visitors in tOWU
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lio-h- t In.t Fridav when Mr, IV R.ldow and 2 children survive. The fun-- ' wm una ow juiu TOjrcavcruajt.months .' ..... '.60
Stone complained to Recorder Floyd el was conducted Tuesday at 4 p.

Large Crowd Attended Last Serri
cea Sermon by Rev. W. D. Prid
gen. .m

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

I ) i. A. J 11 .
rPMrri nv hi nele-hbo- r Wpltnn T. m. ana imeremem. maoe in me09c 107 West Fourth Street

Telephone No. 20. Davis, who. the comnlainantalleffes. mily burying grounds
, Pembroke, Feb. 0: The funeral of
waiter Bullock, who was snot and Lye.robbed at the gas station near Mc ments reaching the correspondent, I

Elane Moore, son ofni- -
Entered aa second class mail matter

t the poatrffica at Lumberton, N. C,
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IronasDavis, better knowniNeill's bridge, was conducted Friday
V L! A T TIF TX T1 M 1 D. C. Moore, colored, of Back Swamp

Pete',, did set a steel trap on near township, died from the ef--.HZ HZ. ZZL1 'his front purpose of fectg 0fByrMoviing , ,
uy nia pasior, nev. vy. u. rnagen

(of Pembroke, and interment made in
the Odum burying grounds in the catching children who might way on

his , premises. The awful trap waspresence of a large crowd of relatives
'Old Indian Passes at Age 137.and friends. Young Bullock was baited with bright-colore- d pencils and

iM h M.f if iuiiiii., reM. J. uo-o- c-member of Pembroke Baptist church,
V SMELLS TO HIGH HEAVEN

Treatment given World War veter-
ans by the national government is

. ! X l-- i 1 A 1 1 . ...
. Z f "Ti .: ' also known as John. ft- (having joined the church when quite ox - Smith, a Chippewa? IndUn reputed toa lad. several Deuig iroiii o mi u. uen iu k jjj .

i . i rux. 4M' uc au I jr tea a vra, uicu uv&v bvuatvuiK Bieni vnai 8meiis to mga preacher Bsed a text An(j
ven. it waa 10 ce expecvea mat mjthere shall be no night there," Rev,

administering funds supplied for re- - 22:5. In part he said:" ' the little J' "
succeeded T: 'ZLaTl The "Id Indian," as he was genones

t knQwn a' wU
.Mi: lief of disabled former service men1 "1" this world we have night

some instances of unintended injustice i
(darkness) and the world full of men P'. was active until six months ago.f!J?ffrSte Wo that time he had made it a
VT llJ uaTQ HIC UCVU III 14 CMS i to reuuiia inai. ma uuiuicu ieu un .. . . 11 . . . .i 11 .would come to light, but the number Pice vo peei ,au iraui tniuj ieaA n nl,V;nff nn th i de. village and offer postal cards for
and they take the night to do such
dastardly deeds as murder, theft, etc.
No night in heaven and no such

walk in front of Davis' house and sale. If You
of instances where former service men
have been denied the help they stand
Sorely in need of because some pin- - Banknossiblv in his yard. Davis is unmar Here--He had been married eight times,

ried. about 60 tears of age, and keeps
He had no children and the only surscoundrels canjenter there. Some .men

will scoff and hiss at the Christian
religion when there is no other hope "batch" in, .one pi the Jackson Broheaded subordinate in Washington has vivor is Tom Smith, an adopted son

thers houses on North Mam- - street with whom he lived.- -

Mr. Stone lives next door. Chief, offor the world. Nothing else will stop
crime. Courts, judges, police and or olice Lawson arrested Davis and Mr. S-- W. Pitman of Fairmont was

act up official red tape as his god
fa appalling, and is enough to stir the
hot indignation of all decent citizens.

Writing Senators Simmons and
Overman and North Carolina Repre- -

der leagues may fail, but the princi cartied him before Recorder Floyd1

among the visitors in town Tuesday.ples of Christ in the hearts of men
Mr. I P. Kirk of Spray arrived

We consider your association with us as something
more than an account on our books. You are our
client, with individual aecds and personal problems.
Your choice of this institution is an expression of con-

fidence, and it is our purpose to ..deserve this confi-

dence by active with your requirements.

will stop murder, theft and all crime."
who required the defendant to give a
$100 cash bond for appearance before
him Tuesday. February 7th. It was yesterday and will spend a short time

here visiting friends. Mr. Kirk formlucky that someone found the trap bethe.r heart8 He 8aid Jf you Iet tne
reviews the case of a North Carolina 'devil remain in your heart you will erly lived here.fore the little children went to play,

have to keep company with the mur and we are under the impression thatsoldier as typical of the government's
neglect of former service men. Mr. derer in hell as bad as you seem Recorder Floyd did not realize the NOTICE

Thta is to notify the PUBLIC ESPECIALto hate him. He insisted that men I horribleness of the intention of theCraven's letter follows:
LY THE MERCHANTS, BANKS, THAT Iand women become Christians, live up accused when he let him go A free

man nnHpr a small cash bond.'like a'ESP. aVrw?kmVf.liPeod'B church and stand have a adn who ia not capable of giving
cheek and doe not have any bank accountpVxwiw ioT : 'febrick wall for-- righteousness. have and may give cheekiTuesday, was the day for the. trial and no eUyto

mt on account Of Mr. V. W. Keith's Jjnd.irs.r.-- -- fny,f !" 5 na V The minisfce, tehed ttftke"living one a name to encKrtJtaJks of millions in bonus for-- formeri and? not the dead, but spoke in the irusence xruiii iu ii vvm. i for the purpose of warning any one that 1

until sometime the latter part Ol theiwill not be further responsible for the pay-- 'N9week. It is understood that Lawyer ment of this boys checks, who will sign John

sfVTWsi a I

JUCKKCIX. u nt sign II IB own immv uicivw.Keith represents the defendant. I have paid out $600.00 or $700.00 taking

soldiers regardless of .needs, there are
hundreds of former soldiers wounded
in action who are suffering and dy-
ing for lack of necessities.

"A' typical case is Robert W. Tur-
ner, at Ridgecrsst, N. C. He was bad-
ly gassed in Frajice, and was for
several months in a hospital there.

up the check of thi boy and I cannot af-

ford to keep this up. And any body who
trie to take the proper precaution about
cashing checks can readily see that thi boy

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local applications aa they cannot reach
the dlaeased portion of the ear. There Is
only on way to cure Catarrhal Deafneaa,
and that la by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the

Morrison in Social Swim
Washington, Feb. 7. Governor

not of sufficient mind to transact busiMorrison is in the big social swim 1LUI3DEHTON, N.C. Iness, i

He has never rcovered, and now has I will, therefore, thank the public one and
OIUOUU9 J1I1JIJK til WIC AUBlHUlJOil A UUvituberculosis as a oircct result of the When this tube Is Inflamed you have a

here, and has become a favorite. He
was at the southern ball at the New
Williard last night, and will attend
the White House reception Thursday

all to cooperate with me and save the ex-
pense and further em harassment of having
to be called on to pay the checks and ac-
counts of this boy.

Respectfully yours,
ABNER H. LEGGETT.

evening, ihe Angus wnton McLeans
are introducing him. H. E. C. Bry-
ant in Charlotte Observer. Lumberton, N. C, R. 8, Feb. 4, 1922.

injury. At the .est he has only a few rumbling sound or imperfect nearing-- . and
when it is entirely closed. Deafness is theyears to live. He ca..not do any phy- - re8uit. Unless the inflammation can be re-si- cal

labor. He has a wife and one'duced and this tube restored to Its nor-chi- ld

ThP TInitpH btates ia mal condition, hearing-- may be destroyedpaying forever Many CMe 0f Deafness artnim eight dollars a month. I did not caused by Catarrh, which is an inflamed

'25 1 Khave taken iassssrfcr a,the up of case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
red tape until I am tired of it. They be ctired by HALL'S CATARRH

666 ia a prescription for Colds. rnMr. O. H. Bracey returned Monday i , ,if ted.cir ,;, n u i ausuiviNjaJ uiio mail vu ax UIC IV tliC jUVCI It most speedy remedy we know..several days.All Druggists TCc. Circulars free.
F. 3. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio,ment that his present condition is due - in

to his injury in action.
"I would not have addressed this

letter to you, but for one received to-

day from Col. S; W. Minor of the
loom regiment in which this man,!

DidWee pecia s
If you have a 7 jewel Elgin

watch, I want it. Will . give you
' what you paid for it. .

Please come in as this offer will
only be good for a few days

DR. PAUL A. STEWART, Eye-Sig- ht Specialist will be at A. J.
Holmes Jewelry Store one day only

MONDAY, FEB. 13.

Fitting Glasses a Specialty. Ask Mr. Holmes about reputation.

A. J. HOLMES

JEWELER AND ENGRAVER
S

AT THE BIG SALE
At The Lumberton Bargain House

15c Curtain Scrim per yard 10( Nurses Panacea Shoes for
per pair $3.79

served. It was a fighting regiment,
in the midst of the worst of it, and I
thought perhaps the commanding of-

ficer of it could do something to help
one of his men. In his reply Colonel
Minor said: 'I know of several cases
in my regiment equally as bad, and
have done everything I could and the
most I have been able to get was a
stereotyped form of acknowledgment
from the Congressman's secretary.'

"There are hundreds of similar
cases in America today, and the colo-
nel's statement sums up the situation
better than anything I can-- say. He
did not intend me to use his words,
and I am doing so without his knowl-
edge or consent, but if that is all the
attention that is given to the com-
manding officer of the 165th regiment
when he appeals for one of his men,
it ought to be brought somehow to
public attention. These men are dying
for lack of attention, and when they
ask for help, they get a stereotyped
letter of acknowledgement from a
secretary."

Under the caption "Heart-Breakin- g

Entanglements of Red Tape", the
Greensboro News reviews this case
and tells of another almost as bad
of which it has intimate knowledge,
where the government is holding up

35c Blue Denim per yard 25 $2.59

$2.98

One lot of Men's Dress Shoes
$3.50 valnes. Sale price .

Men's Plain Toe Brown Elk
Blucher Work Shoes per pairAC18c Dress Ginghams per yard 12

$1.98Men's $2.50 Tan Scout Shoes
per pair .32 in. Dress Ginghams 35c values per yd 22 Men's $5.00 Dress Shoes $3.98

Turkish Toweling, best quality per yd 22" Men's $3.50 Dress Shoes $2.75
$1.75 Taffeta Slk per yard 98 Ladies $3 50 Shoes $2.98the compensation of a former soldier

who lost a leg in action because on

SPENDING OR
SAVING?

The man who saves systematically is steadily getting
The man who is dependent on his labor for a living

and does not save a portion of his earnings, is on the "down
grade.'' The man who just "breaking even" is also on
dangerous ground.

ARE YOU "GETTING AHEAD?"
Systematic depositing in our Savings Department is the easi-

est and most convenient method of saving money. TRY IT.

$1.00 Plaid Silk per yard 68' Ladies $5.00 . to $6-0-0 $3.48the medical report turned in from the
hospital where he was treated he was
listed as "shot and gassed", and when
his papers went in for compensation
as a disabled veteran they bore that

Men's 4-p-
ly Linen Collars each One lot of Ladies Shoes in high heel4

only, values trp tQ $7.50 a M
, tAaltpair. Sale price n f ., . t..TOBACCO CANVASS per yard ICnotation and nothing can be done!

about compensation until it is proved 3 4.

7CMens SoHd'Leather Work
Shoes per pair $2.48 to . . .

Army Last Per Pair $4.25
We have a complete stock of Shoes for
fibiMron 4n all sizes and styles for

3

. that he was gassed as well as shot.
The News adds this comment:

- "What language is sufficiently cor- -
'. rosive to characterize a system that

will deny justice to a brave soldier
on such a technicality? It isn't the

. fault of the people of the United
' States. On all the earth there exists

, no nation readier to pay whatever
sum, is necessary to do justice, and

.more than justice, to the men who
were, struck down while defending this
country against the common enemy.
The. people are' paying, now. The
Veterans' bureau has hundreds of

f
millions at its command, and if it can
show that it needs more, the money

--will be supplied. But while the money
, . ia taken from the pockets of the peo-.p- ie

promptly enough, it is scandal- -

$4.48Dress, School or play
priced from 98c to . . . . .'.

SHOES
4500 Pair of Men's, Womens and Chil-dren- s

Shoes will be thrown out on the
Bargain Table and sold at unheard of
prices and in the lot you will find all
the leading Brands, Roberts, Johnson
and Rand (Star Brand) Brown Shoe
Co., Keith Eonqueror, Hoge Montgom-
ery, H- - C. Godman line and many other
high class solid leather shoes.

One lot of Ladies and CMldrens Shoes
values $3.00 to $5.00. Children sizes up
to 13, Ladies siies up to 7. A
Sale price plU7

11New Bargains will be placed on Sale
daily. Read our ads and watch our
Windows. . ., ; j ...--

. J 4 'Yfil !;
? ,1 wtl
1 ' .:

Remnants of every description of
Woolen Goods,' Silks and Cotton Goods

will be sold at about half their regular
values. . . ; ''

:

See Our Show Windows For Some Real Old Time Bargains 5he
. men who need it. Between the gener-- .

ous people and the needy veterans
stands an army of petty bu-
reaucrats, in Washington, who

apparently spend their time
devising ways and means of

-- making it difficult, if not
- ble, for the soldier to get his money."

. Great celebrations in which tens of
"thousands of dollars are squandered

in lavish display to feed our own
'Vanity by amblazoning to the world

Lumberton Bargain House
Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices

Phone 6 . Lumberton. N.C. Elm Street
A. W. UcLEAN, Pres. ZI F. COBB, Casher,

r. ; W "...


